
Daily Saints - 28 July 

Feast of St. Alphonsa 
 

 
 

She is the patron saint of sick people and against bodily ills, 

against illness, against sickness, against the death of parents 

 
Saint Alphonsa, F.C.C., (born Anna Muttathupadathu; 19 August 

1910 – 28 July 1946) was an Indian religious sister and educator. She 
was the first woman of Indian origin to be canonized as a saint by the 

Catholic Church, and the first canonized saint of the Syro-Malabar Church, 
an Eastern Catholic Church based in Kerala. Her feast day is observed on 

28 July.  
 

Alphonsa was born in a rural area to Joseph and Mary Muttathupadathu. 
From her birth, the life of the Blessed was marked by the cross, which 

would be progressively revealed to her as the royal way to conform 

herself to Christ. Her mother, Maria Puthukari, gave birth to her 
prematurely, in her eighth month of pregnancy, as a result of a fright she 

received when, during the sleep, a snake wrapped itself around her waist. 
Eight days later, on the 28 of August, the child was baptized according to 

the Syro-Malabar rite by the Fr. Joseph Chackalayil and she received the 
name Annakutty, a diminutive of Anne. She was the last of five children. 

 
Her mother died when Anna was very young, and she was raised by her 

maternal aunt and educated by her great-uncle Father Joseph 
Muttathupadathu. At age 3 she contracted an infected eczema from which 

she suffered for over a year. She made her first Communion on 27 
November 1917. She used to say to her friends: “Do you know why I 

am so particularly happy today? It is because I have Jesus in my 
heart!” 

 

Her aunt was a severe and demanding woman, at times despotic and 
violent in demanding obedience from Annakutty in her every minimal 

disposition or desire. Assiduous in her religious practice, she accompanied 
her niece but did not share the young girl's friendship with the Carmelites 

of the close-by Monastery or her long periods of prayer at the foot of the 



altar. She was, in fact, determined to procure an advantageous marriage 

for Annakutty, obstructing the clear signs of her religious vocation. 
 

Annakutty, in order to get out from under a commitment to marriage, 
reached the point of voluntarily causing herself a grave burn by putting 

her foot into a heap of burning embers. "My marriage was arranged 
when I was thirteen years old. What had I to do to avoid it? I 

prayed all that night... then an idea came to me. If my body were 
a little disfigured no one would want me! ... O, how I suffered! I 

offered all for my great intention". 
During the following years, she had to defend herself. It was Fr. James 

Muricken, her confessor, who directed her towards Franciscan spirituality 
and put her in contact with the Congregation of the Franciscan Clarists. 

She joined the Poor Clare convent at Bharananganam. On the 2nd of 
August 1928, Annakutty began her postulancy, taking the name of 

Alphonsa of the Immaculate Conception in honor of St. Alphonsus 

Liguori, whose feast it was that day. 
 

She lost her aunt/foster-mother in 1930. She worked as a primary school 
teacher, and the children loved her for her gentleness and cheery way, 

but health problems often kept her from the classroom. After the 
beginning of her novitiate, she had a hemorrhage from the nose and 

eyes and a profound organic wasting and purulent wounds on her 
legs. In December 1936 she was miraculously cured from her ailments 

through the intervention of St. Therese of Lisieux and St. Kuriakose Elias 
Chavara. 

  
Jesus, however, wished to lead His spouse to perfection through a 

life of suffering. Painful illnesses followed each other: typhoid fever, 
double pneumonia, and, the most serious of all, a dramatic 

nervous shock, the result of a fright on seeing a thief during the 

night of the 18th of October 1940. Her state of psychic incapacity 
lasted for about a year, during which she was unable to read or 

write. 
 

In every situation, Sister Alphonsa always maintained a great reservation 
and charitable attitude towards the Sisters, silently undergoing her 

sufferings. In 1945 she had a violent outbreak of illness. A tumor, 
which had spread throughout her organs, transformed her final 

year of life into a continuous agony. Gastroenteritis and liver 
problems caused violent convulsions and vomiting up to forty times a 

day: "I feel that the Lord has destined me to be an oblation, a 
sacrifice of suffering... I consider a day in which I have not 

suffered as a day lost to me". 
 

With this attitude of a victim for the love of the Lord, happy until the final 

moment and with a smile of innocence always on her lips, Sister Alphonsa 



quietly and joyfully brought her earthly journey to a close in the convent 

of the Franciscan Clarists at Bharananganam at 12.30 on the 28th July 
1946, leaving behind the memory of a Sister full of love and a saint. 

 
In 1985, Pope John Paul II formally approved a miracle attributed to her 

intercession and on 9 July she became "Venerable Sister Alphonsa". 
Venerable Sister Alphonsa was beatified along with Father Kuriakose Elias 

Chavara, T.O.C.D., at Kottayam, on 8 February 1986 by Pope John Paul II 
during his Apostolic Pilgrimage to India. 

 
St. Alphonsa sayings: 

 
“Jesus shows us His love, by giving us crosses. He sends crosses and 

sorrows only to those whom He loves. As for me, suffering is delightful. I 
consider that day when I don't have the chance to suffer, as a day which 

is lost.” 

  
"The leaves that are put at the base of the plants, decay to become 

manure for it. Then new flowers blossom on it which adds joy to human 
heart. But who bothers about that foliage that has become manure for the 

plant? I prefer always to become manure." 
 

“When the grains of wheat are crushed and ground, wheat flour is 
obtained. We bake it to form the host for the Holy Eucharist. Similarly, we 

too should be crushed in the mill of suffering and transformed to become 
like hosts.”  

 
"The grapes are crushed in the winepress to get the juice. When we 

preserve and purify this juice, it becomes inebriating wine. Even so, we 
mature into spiritual fortitude when purified through miseries and 

sufferings." 

 
“Words cannot communicate the ineffable joy of the success of forgiving. 

When I share my pain and affliction with others, I might get some worldly 
consolation. But what is the use of that? All complaints are to be narrated 

only before my Lord. I shall try not to hamper it.”  
 

“I have the deep conviction that whatever misunderstandings happen in 
my community life, God has ordained some people to affect my life so 

that I may progress to higher perfection.” 
 

“I have chosen novel flowers of sufferings and mortification to offer to my 
beloved Lord each day. I shall try to collect more and more flowers daily.” 

 
“The Food I relish most is the Holy Eucharist. Ineffable joy wells up my 

soul every time the Lord who said, 'I am the Living Bread' descends into 

me.” 



 


